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Prince tôliert Edward. , 

by the death of PERSONAL
FEELING

pants at half mast. The cause of hie 
dilapidation was that on passing 33 be
low on the homeward voyage be was 
assailed by a mai dog. Like Cashiaoca, 
of ..whom we reed in Mr. MrGîiffc v » 
electric fourth reader. Tom stixai pat 
—for a second and until he had,hastily 
drawn his trusty revolver «ml fifed one j 
shot at—the rapidly approaching dog I 

which was foaming tike a laundry.
The bullet paused several feet above the 
dog „nd conoid he beard clipping twig* ^nd ProfC8SlOE»l E»Vy EeltT 
from tait tfieée as tt sped sway into ! 
space. And atiil the foaming. frothing j 
brnte advanced, and then it was that 
Tom weskered a ia Vug Collier am! I 
set off down the trail at a * 40 gait 
which caused hie coat taila to assume a 
horizontal attitude and pop like whips 
when he turned a corner ,1- rost - covered 

aped- by like teet$ i» à ,H»mh 

whvn—a tieiHUah bowl «ai ihe.*u »nd 
— »me»h. rip. tear—the dog. stopped aa 
did also a large portion dr W seat yi<i < 
legs of the Cbiebotwvpants, whose owner 
stopped at the neat road house «ml trie, l 
td buy a barrel in-oehich to Complete 
his .jouruev. Failing to find a barrel, 
be was forced to pay -fife lor an old 
parkie in which to continue his jour
ney. It was fortunate, for Chisholm 
that the weather was comparatively 
mild.

/ .VrinccOFFICIAL of Wales.1 is 
late sovereign of happv and glorious 
memory, become our only lawful and 
rightful liege lord, Edw.idYTT, by the 
grace of God. king of the United King
dom Of Cireal Britain and, Ireland, de
fender of the faith, to whom are due 
all faith and constant obedience- with 
all hearty and humble affection, and I 
do hereby requireapd command all per
sons whomsoever to yield ol-edirnce and 
govern themselves accordtnly, lie seech 
iug God by whom kings do reign to 
bless the Royal Prince Kdward-VU 
with long and happy years to reign
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Remove Symbol» of Mounileg.
Gov1. Ogilvie, through Dr, J. N. K. 

Brown, territorial secietary, has re
quested the Nugget to state that the 
symbols of roouriung which have been 
so appropriately displayed in the city 
since receipt of the- sad news of the 
death of the queer», may tie removed 
this evening.
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Be Administered.
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Pipe and Tubular

Shadow The «oàd iUtn ai tan hospital has of 
lata been made the subject 1» rather 
object of conaidwsabic dtscnaaioo 
Some complaints haw -appeared ti 
time tii time respecting the tat# give* 
at the hospital ami the question ban* 
I wan raised aa to the Maine of the hoa 
pliai as a publie Ittattlntlun A con- 
Kidetable «mount of this erilteis* baa 
come through anonymous ' V'fi'SMK* 
flew published in an unreliable local 
paper, and this fact baa brought lot 
ward the Inferwatlo* that a good deal 
ui personal (eating is wised up ia the 
waiter. - '

fa feet tnose who at# I* a poeutet» to 
know da not hesitate to my that ti the 
elements ol professional Jeait-uny sad

The following self-explanatory and 
official telegram baa been received by 
Commissioner Ogilvie :
Ottawa, Out., Jan. 23, via Bennett, 

B. C., Jan. 31, 1901.
The Commissioner ot the Yukon Ter-

■

pipe:
Boilers • - • Today is one time when the appear- A rumor is current oa the Street today 

sure of Old 6Ô1 was net hailed with that CapL lleaiy tormerl* of me Ni 
joy and yet he shone forth in all hie A. T. » T Co. has been awarded a con-1 
effulgency and thereby set spring hack tract to h»ild So miles of tellroad b«- 
just six weeks later than it would have tween Valdes and liagle City. /Nelson 
otherwise .been, bed all because the Ben net, famous aa the builder ol the 
ground Keg mm 6ih shadow. Some ^mUlfWirTniltHtt on the Northern la 
people may think this legend does not cific railroad, J# said to have also re
apply in the Yukon as they insist that cetveU a contract for the building t»L 
there are no groundhogs in this conn- mo miles.
try. This Is a mistake, as all sausage The newt la said U» have reached 
eaters will testify. The fact remains Dawson by a recent arrival. Capt. 
that the ground bog saw his shadow to- lleaiy ami his son, T. C. Ilcnly, are 
day and people will do well to order a known to bave gone to Valdaa, but the
lew extra corda of wood awl defer gar- impression in the minda olippne iatba^ RMMMl dlallhewtra removed Mat the
dab making.until wall along in March. M. J. Heney. formerly of the W. P. caae, there wotthl be vary IKtT* case
Hail the heavens been /oheevred by & V.R. construction ia the 1 -ne referred left,
clouds today there would, in alt prob- to and not l apt. Healv No authentic
ability have been sluice heeds on the news1 id the ie ported enterprise hie 
creeks by March 1st awl cabbage heads reached Daeraon as yet. 
on the market six weeks later , to sey 
nothing of s large number of square 
beads already in the country.
- The fact that the «un shone b>day ie 
little short of a disaster,

COMINO AND OMNI).
,AUU , The fire bell, the hell at lb# Catholic
JOBtN J. M OEfi, church, and that of St. Paul's are tall- 

Clerk of the Vrivv Council. jng from 3 to 4 this afternoon, and all 
A proclamation by His Kxceileticy public offices are cloeied. 

the Right Honorable Sit Gilbert John Tomorrow there will lie morning and 
Elliott Karl of Minto and Viacount evening services of memorial nature in 

M.igu.ni -j
far, in the Peerage of the 1 nlted King- cj,urr|»e#
dot», Baron Minto pf Minto, County dlmppe.red from ht.

Strictly fim-eiasi of Roxburgh in the Peerage of .ccuetomed banntaat »n earl, hunt tbia
1 , 1 , [ Britain,Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight m0rmng, taking with him a bloyle end

All modtm ItoprWBKau Grand Cro#a of Onr,Moat Distinguished an ax, which leave» hn friends no *1-
Hèelrie ultkCill Wile and Rennet- Order of «Met Michael and Saint ‘î,“ «p^^ihaU»*

stor^ Heated by ««diatom , , George, etc-., etc.. Governor (.encrai ba« heard oL the stampede to
1 of Canada. Csubjer creek which i* tbe-eejU latest

lo all whom these prearnU ahal^ discovery after I-a»t (giance. and Aa 
came, greeting: ;

Whereas, it hath pleanta) Almighty 
(tad (to cell to hie mercy our late sov
ereign lady, Queen Victoria, of blessed 
end glorious memory by whose decease 
toe impérial crowns of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 

Telephone No. 87 amt all other, of her late majesty's do- 
inintoo in:Solely and rightfully corn* 
to the high and mighty Prince Albert 
Edward, Priocw of Wales, 1, the «aid 
Sir Gilbert John Elliott, Karl of Minto„
Governor General °f Canada, 
by his majesty* privy council for'
Canada and with their hearty and anal- 

rotnaw) VT \ one concurrence, do therefore, hereby
Warn»*, O'Brien and Marchbank. publié and proclainr tbit the high and
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Extract from a report of the commit
tee of the honorable the privy council, 
approved hj bis cxelkncy 00 ..the 23d 
January, 1901» The committee on the 
recommendation of the minister of jus
tice and attorney general advise that 

the issue of the proclamation un-
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announcing the demise of Her 
Late Majesty Queen Victoria, and the 
accession of His Majesty King Kdward 
VII, tfie Hon. Calixte Aime Dugas and 
the Hon. James Craig, judges of the 

*#♦* I] territorial court of the Yukon territory 
or either of them do administer the 
oath of allegiance to the commissioner 
of The Yukon territory. The committee 
further advise that the commissioner of 
the Yukon territory and the said judges 
of the territorial court be notified by 
telegraph of the issue of the aforesaid 
proclamation and of the provisions of 
this tniouie, All which 1» respectfully

arms

lUfl ..... ...

L P. Setback* > * ~W'Htrwvver that «My be, the dtrvftar» — 
of the heepital are jne pared to wai 
any tu*«»ig«t)6i» 
and invite ihapae 
of tondweiing the affairs of the 1 

lion.
In «peeking of the wetter today Mr 

H. Te knllcr, ebeitwre# of the Board of 
-lireclots ol the heepital, made the M« 
lowing statement

««Ttw ÿrwid ha. Mlhing to hid» 
peblie In this wetter. Let

mfnittg. Real 6$j»ie «6 
Tindnclai Broker « •••

1 which may be dealrwl 
lion of their

reaches lH ■ ai dl
Would I ike to Kettat.

// Dawson. Feb, >, I*M.
1:everycreel ^ I
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Mt of sea* 1(1

Editor Nugget •
Dear Hir—I saw in yoer paper a lew 

days ago, a latter from * coireapondant 
asking for information atx>ut the regi 
ment of Badee-FoweH police nonHseing 
raised in Canada for service In Hoeth ||OB 
Africa; the (rest way t« he «allâted, n,p qi 
. t, I know of aeweral good auea in j«j|y aiftad' and- -i
this country who woeM willingly join ^ 
such an outfit, or who would go to ew.
South Africa a* s draft1 to the HUalb- tjw 
corn Morse, but who aye like wyeetl 
unable ta pay one" OWk' t remportât tan 
to the ootaide where we could euliet.
Now. sir, If the ntilit-a department 
woe Id allow recruitiag here by the N,
W.M, P, officers, 1 f««l «are they would 
get a number ol first-time hardy 
that could not be heel in Canada or for 
Sg matter in any part of ibe world,

CANADIAN.

Special correspondent for

Cbt Condon financial news-
submitted for your excellency's ap
proval. ^

(Signed )

7
Quartz Property Handled for the 

LondontMarket a Specialty.
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Itk •Whiie .it In m
I - Ja «mhaah, yet any ifidieklwnl

or iHtlttmag attrrtn* the gahlta has la

tam 4

at ta haYours, *UManager For Dotty Noma.
Thar* was * closet under th« etaira In 

Abe newspaper office whRb was chiefly 
weed as « storage place tm weals papas, 
The managing editor was Heunted by
the ft or that ..............
set Ibe ha »td in g on fire Te relieve 
his mind the .effiee bey, after 
labortarn tboeght, evolead Ibe fellow 
law sign and pasted it op on the 

case «I ira, >ri h out.
York Mali aed Kspraan.

was ratherA mao named Davi* 
severely bitten by a mad dog tbte 
morning while crowing Fins street at 
Second avenue. The -Tug wa« a large 
black mongrei, aud that be was mad 
there can lie m> doubt, a» be r»u with 
bis rootot* open and frothing. After 
biting the men tbc dog made bis escape 
end will probably be heard from, again 
unlam ha falls foal of the dog catcher.

Mr. Oewski Fiwnev of the gold ram- 
mtseioner'e office. Who returned from a 
trip east in company with f , T, Bar- 
wash, «order at Stewart, Racofder W. 
A. Hamilton, of BeotsMoquai «od Mim 
Robieeon, of the poatoffice, last Theta- 
day. was seen oa the street* this morn
ing, When Mr. Finney left • here M 

it will tar remembered by bis 
friends that the circumstance» of bte 
going led to a general downpour of rice. 
There is notaing «boat the gentleman's 
appearance rsince bis retors which 
would indicate that there waa any real 
call lot tbc rice.
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Death Notice. ^
Died - Tbomae Caveoe«H|lt;- aged fit 

Funeral from 88.Maty*»CtotoMfib 
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:Lys. «:30 * *"
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^■H -00 a *
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i ~ExclUe* Ad ventera.
f Tow Chthbotm Went to the Foeh 
Thursday and when be retained to Daw
son in tbc evening be we. wearing bis
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